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KUSS MEETING 10 NIGHT

THE weather. JAR-A-LACMaritime-Fresh to strong 
westerly winds, fair and cold.

Toronto. Mar. 23 —The disturbance 
mentioned last night la over New
foundland this evening and the wea
ther has cleared In eastern Canada. 
Cold weather hgs prevailed from the 
lake region to the Maritime Provinces, 
while In tho west it has been mild with 
maximum temperatures of over 60 In 
parts of Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
A rather pronounced disturbance is 

v moving over the western provinces.
Victoria—44. C>0.
Vancouver--46. r>0.
Kamloops—42, 64.
Edmonton—30, 64.
Prince Albert - -14, 48.
Calgary—34. 62.
Moosejaw—26, 00.
Qu’Appelle—22, 42.
Winnipeg—10. 38.
Port Arthur—12, 30.
Parry Sound—S, 18.
Txmdon—21. 30.
Toronto—to, 27.
Ottawa—12. 20. -
Quebec —16,- 24.
Si. John—16, 30.
Halifax—SO, 38.
Lower Law ten 

northwesterly w

Wears Like Iron.» A Varnish and Slain Combined.m Just what is wanted to make old furniture or woodwork 
look like new.D. P. Pidgeon and Miles t Agar Spoke on Com* 

mission Movement, and Alderman Potts Dis
cussed His Land Tax Plan—Audience listened 
Attentively, But There was No Enthusiasm.

Pvfn/Mt Ifntlrtry
..rrrT-Eisr-ssts
M11 HOOi ».

All kllMlU «f «•»«»• *•** 
den. In to. meet .Vittel mawiw.

Boston Dental Parlors

All Colors.Anyone Can Apply It
43c
83c

Pints
Quarts

18c1-4 Pints
30c

$1.501-2 GallonU7 Mein M. TH WDit J. D. WANE*. Dmprtetor.
$

matters they dealt with. By paying 
men to devote all their time to civic 
affairs, they would obtain more satis
factory results, and the commissioners 
then irained In public affaira would 
become shilling lights of the country.
. « 'out Inulng lie said he w as pleiuunl 
to know that financiers regarded the 
bonds of the city oa a good Investment, 
but he would be happier If the bonded 
Indebtedness was leas.

Mr. Agar then directed his nttentlen 
to nn article in The Standard, entitled 
•draft and Mismanagement undag 
Commission Rule.” lie an Id the de
ficit might be a matter of book-keep
ing. and read a letter from n big real 
estate man praising the operation of 
the commiHHlqn plan In Cedar Rapids ; 
also a telegram addressed to the sec
retary of the Board of Trade that the 
statement that graft and mismanage
ment was rampant in Cedar Raplda 
was a lie. It was from the writer of 
the letter In The Standard.

Continuing he said St.
comptroller, and

had been a great Improvement In 
control of the civic finances.

I. Pot ta said he felt out of place, 
udn t heard a good word for UlO 

seventeen aldermen during the whole 
evening. He reviewed the movement 
for the adoption of the flat rate of 
taxation, and claimed that. It had caus
ed the council to throw 141,000 out 
of the estimates.

Turning to the Income tax, he eald 
the worker paid nn income tax on his 
weekly wage for twelve months, 

ugh he might only have employ
ât t; or It months In n year. This 

and particularly

At the meeting held under tho aus
pices of the trades and labor council, 
last evening. D. F. Pidgeon and Mile* 
E. Agar, spoke on the commission 
movement and Aid. Potts advocated 
the adoption of the land tax la ftyree 
In Vancouver. The speakers were lis
tened to with close attention, 
there was no enthusiasm shown. A tel
egram was read from Commissioner 
Bennett, of Cedar Rapids, in refer
ence to his letter published In The 
Standard, saying that graft and çor- 
ruptlon was not rampant In Cellar Ra
pids, and that In spite of the dishon
esty oif one commissioner, he was a 
strong believer In the virtues of the 
commission form of government.

Walter Alltngham presided, and In 
opening the meeting announced that 
it Imd been called under the auspices 
of tho 

1). E. Pld 
lie said

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE MOUSEbut

ice nnd gulf—Strong 
Inds; fair and cold. A Customer*» Reasonable Wish Is This Store*. Pl« isure

Women’s
$3.59

Boots

tDYKEMAN » S
;

A List of Bargains for Friday Selling
Friday la conelilered eomewhat dr on off day lor «hopping. Th. ee prim, are to «llmelBte I'onr de,lre«.

A large lot of Heree Talf.t, Bilk worth 76 rente a yard lu bo cleared our Friday, at 2» eentt. The rolore 
are white, . ream, three nhadea of brawn, myrtle green and light blue. There are nuM.-lent quantlllee In any 
of tho above colors for full dresses.

Dress Materials, A variety of black goode Including all wool serges at 25 cents a yard.
Colored Dree, Materiel» at 21, S» and W|4 cent. a yard. Many In thin lut worth a* high a# ... rent». ^ 

white ground with cohired woven silk spot, regular 56 cents quality.*, Friday a 
, two yards make a waist.

Fancy Elastic Belts, regular 30 cents quality. Friday’s price, 19 cants.
Children’s White Wool Mlttena, 10 cents a pair, regular 20 cent quality.
Wide Lace Insertion V/g Inches, a very fine Bourbon lace, large pattern, regular values up to 30 cents 

ft yard. Friday’s price, 15 cento.
Bargains In Ladles’ iklrts, all wool panama of a nice fine quality, made In the very latest alyl#, navy 

and black, regular |6.76. Friday’s prices, 14,25. .
Frilled Curtain Muslin, A large lot of it on the counter for quick selling at 10 cants a yard, 27 and do

I Knight’s Natural B. T. Soap.

Will Test New Fire Boxes.
Boxes"57 and 144 of tho fire ala 

gystem will be tested at 11 o’clock t 
morning.

telltrades coun
tho first speaker, 

appearing
in the papers opposing the commission 
movement, and purporting to be writ
ten by workingmen, lie thought, the 
sentiment of the workers was favor
able to the commission.

He then gave a sketch 
tory of the commission mqv 
tialveston. hut neglected to 
that the Galveston lommiss 
$6.000.000 to start with, voted by the 
Washington government. In Ht. John, 
the movement was originated by the 
advertising committee of the board of 
trade, who had obtained sallsfactnry 
reports from HO cities where the com
mission obtained. A man on a train 
had co
8t.njo

Turning to the commission plan, he 
said you could not get good men to 
till civic positions for nothing. The 
commissioners would bo treated as 
i mployes and paid to be on duty from 
8.80 n. m. to 0. p. m.

Continuing, he said It had been nr- 
through the Instrumentality of 

presentatlves that any 
gman should be eligible for el- 
in the commission, 
men to sign his noi 
Maybe he might be

bli
idgcou was 
letters had

John had an 
that then* 

the
el"

Button,
Laced,

Blucher,
Vlcl Kid,

Patent Colt 
Gun Metal Calf

Prayer Beads Found.
lng of prayer beads found on 
street yesterday was handed 

to the police nnd can be obtained by 
the owner calling at central station.

A atrl 
TJnlon Aidof the his- 

vement In 
mention 
Ion had

•ilk Spotted Watering*, w 
prices 27'/2 cents, double width,II.- h

_ Smoker Tonight.
The Canadian Order of Elks Will 

bold a smoker tonight in their build
ing on Charlotte street and nn excel- 

programme has beeiti arranged, 
visiting Elk members who are In 

invited to be present.

Elks'

lent
Any v 
the city are

inchea wide.ilioon being 
•salve clt

Russell Rutherford’s Condition.
Russell Rutherford, the C.R.R. 

brakeman. who was so badly Injured 
pi Fredericton Junction. Is In a criti
cal condition at the General Public 
Hospital. Ills relatives were at the 
hospital early this morning and Ills 
death 1b hourly expected.

ngratulated him 
of such a progn >

F. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte Sttax was a curse, a 
fair to the worker.

If a man brought 1200.000 here to 
Invest, lie was Immediately taxed $400. 
Tito merchant was also assessed on 
every dolldV of his slock In trade, a 
civ which came out of the consumer, 
i in1 workingmen.

Com Inulng. lie said that owing t-> 
the tax ou Improvements, the work
ers chances of employment were 
greatly restricted. Young men were 
going west—not because the country 
was better, but because they had a 
different, system.

He said he Imd pledges enough In 
the common council to carry his reso
lution for « plebiscite on the land tax 
but tho city father» had turned him 
ddwn.

The great curae of the present sys
tem was 
men had 
the

9
Child la In Critical Condition.

Tho condition of Ruby Morehouse, r0Uge(i 
the little girl who was so badly in- th,. labor re 
gored In 1-ouls Cohen’s tailor shop. WCrkln 
Tuesday afternoon, is reported as un- Pction 
c hanged, at the General Public llospl- g,,t 25 
tal, early this morning. There Is pUper8- 
groat fear that the little girl will die ou, a 
of her injuries.

If ho could 
initiation 

thrown
t the second election, which was 

cliques.
The present aldermen, he said, wore 

absolute. They could do as they pleas
ed. One of the most disgraceful things 
he knew of was the fact that eight 
aldermen had asked for the appoint
ment of a royal commission to frame 
a charter under which civic affairs 
Hhouid be run. These eight aldermen 
would find themselves at Fredericton 
up against a solid wall of citizens. To 
get an ordinary plebiscite bill passed 
the citizens’ ex 
send a special train to Fredericton, 
but it necessary they would take a 
dozen special trains.

He said that they 
the aldermen, but the system, um

rdlng to one of the alder- 
did not get 5 cents val- 
lar expended, 
said there had been a 
fault-finding with the

■ *1
designed to overthrow '•'3

Dinner to Dr. A. A. Lewin.
A few of Dr. A. A. Lew In’s friends 

tendered^him a dinner at W. K. New- 
combe’s. (Talrmont House, Torry- 
burn, last night, and a few hours were 
most pleasantly spent. Dr. l^ewln 
was presented with a gift of remem
brance during the evening. Dr. Lew
in leaves next week to take up his 
residence In Welsford.

year term. Alder- 
i on both sides of

the one 
thvlr fee 

fence all the time.
MILITARY AND LOW HEELS 
NARROW AND WIDE TOES 
CLOTH OR KID TOPS.Last year tho assessment for real 

estate, personal property and Income 
was $573.000. There were 61 miles 
of street* or 255.700 foet. A land tax 
of $2.50 a foot of frontajae would give 
$63,000 more than the assessment on 
real and personal property and In-

The poor man does not have the 
land. A good many years ago 
wrote to England, got a gran 
great quantity of land north of 
street, and there was still a 
of leasehold land in the city, ■

A graduated tax of $1, $2, $3 or $4 
a foot on land would yield $64,000 

s a more than the present assessment, 
ndl- Mi R. A. favored the tax. under It they 

would pay about $1,200. Now they 
ddlv wen- paying about $7.000, but put the

We’re calling attention to our 
line» of Women's $3.00 Boots.

We've never eeen our 13.00 Boots 
Equalled in Style, Material or 
Wearing Quality.

ecutlve would have to| Hod Carriers Meet.
A meeting of the International Hod 

Carriers and Builders’ Vnlon was
held last night in their rooms in the 
Opera House. There were “bout a 
hundred present at the meeting. The 
president of the organization. Mlctmel 
Sullivan, occupied the chair. The
uuestlon of enforcing the Union scale 

wages was discussed by the mem
bers, and It was decided that begin
ning from May the 1st, the rate of 
wages would he two dollars per day.

f

did not bla

of a 
Union 

great deal

pewhich acco 
men, the city J 
ue on the doll 

M. E. Agar 
great deal of 
present system, 
an Improvement 
needed. The present ay 
very old one. designed to 
lions that had long since passed 
away. Men who had attained mid 
age had too many personal interests 
to give much attention to civic affairs, 
and the present aldermen often had 
:i very superficial knowledge of the

qu
of WATERBURY

& RISING, (j

For Today and Saturdayand It was felt that 
In the system was

meet co

Ready-to-WearThe Grampian Arrives.
Allan Line steamship Grampian ar

rived off Partridge Island last night 
about midnight from Halifax, and 
came up to her berth at the West 
Hide early this morning and landed 
860 second cabin and 260 steerage 
passengers. The rest of her 1.600 pas
sengers landed at Halifax. The Gram
pian holds last yeaa> passage travel 

cord, carrying oiFqpne trip. I.1O6 
passengers. The steamer had a fine 
trip across the Atlantic. On hoard 
were a party «rf 160 farm laborers un
der ibe care of the Salvation Army.

Kins etreet.
lax on their customers.

At the close the chairman asked for 
question» but the audience dispersed 
without asking any.

Miff Street,
Union SlreeL: Tailored Hals:

Store»THt
places were forced to close and at. the 
•resent

Welsford...........
Corner. After some time 
der «-hanged their 
was known a* the 
Hall.

On May Sth. m2, Falrvllle was 
swept by lire and the hall was burned. 
The lodge then met for a time In the 
present. Orange Hall until tho lodge 
secured a lease of land and erected 
tho present hall.

In August. 1909, the mortgage was 
burned by Ulster Ftnulss, an energetic 
worker, and David Burgess and the 
lodge was free of debt. Electric 
lights were Installed as a gift from 
Brother Robinson.

At one time No Surrender was the 
>r lodge of New Brunswick and 

now It Is seventh on thei list with a 
membership of sixty In good standing.

ID SURRENDER IODEE 
IIS HID FIDE DEED

All Moderately Pricedtime there ai«* mu inree 
saloons In the village, 

were formed at Westfield. 
Musquash end Armstrong's 

No Hurren- 
quarters to what 
Old Tv

This department has a most extraordinary collection of fashionable
They aremodels ready for Inspection by Friday ami Saturday shoppers, 

the small clone-fitting Hats now extremely popular, all simply and ser
viceably trimmed - a wide variety of charming effects In Black, Navy, Tan 
and burn» shades so suitable for street wear.

Some Dayi mperance

Anniversary Held in EairviHe 
Last Night, When History of 
Order was Read -An Excel
lent Entertainment.

WHITE STIR LINERS 
11 COME TO ST. JOHI

You must wear glasses. It 
will net always be a question 
of whether you like glams or

While these ere model» reflecting I he mint ertlillc aklll In mihlni 
nnd rlehl, ,irll,h. yet the, are mod-raK-ly wired.

COME AND SES THEM THIS MOANINO.
net.

CHILDREN’S HATSIf you do not give your oyoo 
the attention they require new, 
s little later it may be a mat
ter of accepting what you can 
get and fading thankful for 
that.

If you put on glasses as eeen 
as your eyes need them, you 
will preserve your sight, for by 
giving your eyes the hdp they 
need just when they need it* 
you save them from all un*

from the toddlers to twelve year». PrettilyA «perlai nhowlng of CHILOA1N » HATS for all age» 
trimmed III all the prevailing ruler* for Ihls eeaKin. ,

MILLINERY SALON.

Assistant General Manager 
of Une in City, Last Night, 
Says They May Come to 
This Port

No Surrender l-odgr No. 109, I. O. 
O. T„ met In Ihelr hall In Falrvllle 
last evening on the occasion of their 
26th anniversary. The hall was 
crowded to the doors, many visitor* 
from uiber lodge* being present.

Speeches were given by District 
Chief Templar K. N. «toçkford. J. B. 
Burgees, Mr. Balantyne, J. Keys, V. 
V. Fisher, J. T. Stephens. B. Rodman, 
and Mr. Linton. A reading was giv-

1
I Novelty Dress TrimmingsParlor Concert.

Last night a parlor concert under 
the auspice* of the Women's Aid So- 
rtety of Si. Andrew’s church, was 
given In tho rOoiémee of Judge 
Forbes on Wellington Row. and prov
ed a grand success. About 125 per
son» were present and the different 
numbers given were highly appred- 

*n«h»m sted. The programme included a
It was on March 24th. IMS, In the piano mdertk» by Mrs S. 

raum of .he ImUdlM no. « vocal •<£ «£j,,
- and Mien Ethel Creighton; piano so

lo, Miss Margaret Sterling; vocal so
los F. T. McKean; Mrs, F, C. Mac 
Neill. Mr. Ktngswell, V. (*. Mac Neill, 
reading. Mrs. George Horton. At the 
« lose of the programme those who 
took part In the concert were enter
tained to » luncheon.

“The White Star Line is greatly In
terested In the development of the 
trade between Canada and Great Bri
tain," said R. V. Mitchell, who ha.-t 
been appointed assistant general man
ager of the line with Iv-adfiuarter* at 
Montreal after April 6. tq a reporter 
at the Royal yesterday.

‘ The two big boat* we put In the 
Canadian trade some years ago, have 
done well, and our faith in the possi
bilities of the Canadian trade 
shown tty the fact that we are patting 
the Teutonic on the St. Lawrence 
tonte this summer. Tlie Teutonic Is a 
boot of 10.000 ton* and ha* been run 
■log between New York and South
ampton under a mail contract with 
the British government. This summer 

will have the two big new boats 
ling to New York, and so are able 

to spare the Teutonic for the Canadi
an service.

“81. John will be a great 
pott 
think
possibilities of Courtenay Bay. 
eost a great deal of money t 
vert It Into a harbor and equip it with 
Shipping facilities, but I think the 

will be well spent. When the 
Trunk Pacific comes here, there 

increase In the

oriental an<l CashmereT rrr :: ,ar«:T iirr ^» —jz ^ cloth. 0Un metal cloth. ^
w„h gold net alloveae, aatificial silk * “Aan.tume i!

en by Miss Godfrey.
After Chief Templar Reed read the 

history of No Surrender IxNlge, re
freshments were served and the gath
ering cloned with the singing of the

If rear ere» trouble yeu le
will An, In •any way yeu 

gee, Attlng pair ef gl»»*» 
comfort and relief.

cupSd by Robert Valherwood l bat a 
few per «on. met and under the lead 
er.hlp of Klljab Ho»», of Pari. Frew 
fame, a bra neb of fbe I. O. <1. T. was 
formed. It waa tbonght by «orne 
that the branch would la*t but a 
«hurt l Un--. M Other «orteilm had 
failed, no. In «lew of tbl». the lodae 
was called "No Borrender. and the 
following ofbrer. were Id.lilled:—

Her. Tho, MarabaH-f. T.
Andrew Fooper-V. T.
Mm. Harah Haye»- (Trap 
John «ou.1» Secretary.
Thon. Ilimtisbait—Fin. ftermUry.
Jan. Beaipl. Treasurer.
Fred Ester—Harebell.
Jan. tirl.ve» I O.
!^£iSSÏÎÎ^'&T. ARwmZs^Tb,
I. ^tdlt.on to these offlrera, the m.itm. who are »?

f0oïîlDBani",,ltobm™Lëwaeé. Hiw nl’abi, at »'o’< hsb. at their toowt», Oer- 
r lot be Jones, David Harwell. Maggie main street.
ireTÜiaiwelî. Benba Hrotbornoab. Ww Ifc-nette ‘be fsry that aR the bwlld. 
RMbornogh. Hah le Bollard, May ln*« In I be old f ount ry are of mone 
K^Tja» luckbart. Wm. V flier, and I heir lire department, tteiond to

• JrJTi ___ _ uf turtle non», we notes that every Arm,
At ItiTTUo rowdyism reigned In nfncnrlng plsst. .tore, or 

the village and there were at one 
time a»

LINEN EMIAOIOEAED DAEM FATTEANB, 
«• 50 to «10.S0.■LACK ■AAIO'FAOGS.

VENIEE LACE ALLOVEAS.
VAL LACES, VENISE LACE*.
CLUNV LACE», GOIFUAE LACE*.
Those four mabe* of l^ce» are Ibe favorite.. 
Beal Fritters ami rarrlcluoacrosa Laces.

Come In and talk over the 
matter ef glaeeee With ea. IVOAV LACE DAEM FATTEANS. 

SLACK LACE DAEM PATTEAN*. 
SLACK DAEM NETS,

TOECA «ILK NET* (Cham Me».) 
ALL THE A*OVE IN LACE DEPARTMENT—OAOUNO PLOD A.

We

L L Sharpe & Son,
The management of the Bcamsu's 

Mission desire 
sum of $75 from <‘ept. Murray, K. 
M. 8. C—prsss of Ireland, per Pur
ser Fishwlek. being proceeds of con
certs held on last westbound voyage.

tarder» mi Ofktm
21 KINO DTAEET.

•hipping 
before many years, awl I don't 
too mu«b can be said about the 

It will

to acknowledge the Ijko Bauds of every description. y•T. JOHN, N. 9.

«night. 
King* ward Linen Room Bargains on FridayGrand

Is bound to be » great
trade of the port."

Mr. Mitcbell said hi* vlalt here had 
Ho Kpt-cial stgniflc ance as he bad come 
on trom New York to consult with the 
agent* of the line here.

Asked whether the Whim Star bowls 
-were likely to come here in the fulnre 
he said hi* company bad a rloee work- 

acr.-eroent with the Grand Trunk

Blenched Damask Table Cloths, for Friday only, 
,, „ ,,,« 91^ Ê*é 920$ wan.Hemstitched and KmbrcMeio# IÀU** 

ee, VLV&M #•» »» »» M fÊMt
Hemmed Dewaeh Tray Clot ha, 19*27 ISe. Mf«h 

•peeial f&Jt

Odd IJue* Hweh Towels.

their own pri
or/ ranch mere 

hi tbl*

Remnant* Table Damask.any eonseqnence, have 
vate fire protection. II 
Important I* K that

f-rnebet «ulHs .and that with the derefopmcnl nf f'aa- 
adian trade II waa qwlle passible that 
the boats* w«Nild 
in the future.

V MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.hero MNUai with the neniMewce *nd courage o< of wooden ImtMir **, we should

SSSSSÆîSï rSwsssSpring millinery opening. MMe Flor
ence Pyne. «1 Brand *r~t. Friday 
and Saturday, Mar. :« and 2*.

Bath Room fixtures
We have a splendid range of BATH ROOM FIXTURES made of solid brass, heavily 

nickel plated, including:—
SOAP DISHES,
TOWEL BARS,
GLASS SHELVES,

TUMBLER HOLDERS, 
SPONGE HOLDERS, k 
HOOKS, ETC.

25 Germain Street,
■PHONE MAIN If.EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd.,

Visiting Cards
g U her from Engraved Plate or 

Neatly Primed frem Type. 
NOTE PAPEN AND ENVELOPE*

with Any Initial.
cm In «ml inspect ewr eampfea. 

Yen will i«e them.

C M. fkwwelling,
EMCNAVEA AND PAINTED, 

1$ 1-2 Pitot* W»«h Vrart

I

m
oM

■Si?,.


